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Trinity School of Medicine is an opportunity, not just for its medical students, but for the 
US and Canada. By educating future physicians in the science of medicine while 
nurturing their caring instincts, we achieve our goal of improving access to quality 
healthcare.  
 
Our approach to education is designed around the success of our students, in school 
and as physicians. We heavily integrate clinical experience from day one of the basic 
science terms at our affiliated teaching hospital. We offer small class sizes (25, not 
250), with experienced and supportive faculty, and we always, always focus on patient-
centric medicine.   

Trinity School of Medicine is the flagship program of Trinity Medical Sciences University. 
TMSU is the natural outgrowth of Trinity's thriving medical program, extending the 
original spirit of excellence through opportunity into undergraduate and graduate 
degrees in health sciences. 

Why Trinity School of Medicine? 

Trinity is an academic institution with the same drive its students show towards their 
own futures. 
 
The school opened in 2008 with a goal of providing greater opportunity to qualified 
medical students that didn't find the right fit in the US and Canadian systems. Taking 
every opportunity to grow and evolve the already proven method of early clinical 
experience, extensive USMLE preparation, and a culture of support, the school's reach 
and its graduates' success have only grown (while retaining the school's trademark 
personal approach to education).  
 
Trinity is accredited by the Caribbean Accreditation Authority for Education in 
Medicine and other Health Professions (CAAM-HP), the legally constituted body 
established to accredit medical programs in the Caribbean. The standards used by 
CAAM-HP are based on the United States medical school accreditation program as 
outlined by the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME). As such, it 
is recognized as having comparable standards to accredited medical schools in 
the United States. 

https://www.trinityschoolofmedicine.org/students?hsLang=en
http://trinitymsu.org/
https://www.trinityschoolofmedicine.org/about/whytrinity/accreditation?hsLang=en
http://www.caam-hp.org/about.html
http://www.lcme.org/

